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Abstract

Epltaxial growth of nlxed oxide (SrrBal_"O) films onto S1(11-1-) substrates
of Si overlayers onto lattice-natched nlxetl oxlde/Si structures are
investigated. Rutherford backscattering/channeling spectroscopy reveals that a
3000-A-thtck nixed oxide filn of the best quality (Ig:surface channeling yield
=0.037) grows at 780"C ,when the X-value ls 0.32,-and the Sl overlayer's
average dechanneling rate (dxlrlz=0.08) near the surface is close to that of
bulk-Sl.
and growth

top-Si layer grown on the lattlce-natched

1. INTRODUCTION

Lattice-natched single
crystalline
insulators are attractlve for use in

Sr*Ba1-"0/Si (111) structure.

senlconductor/insulator/senlconductor double
heteroepitaxial struetures, because they allow
epitaxial growth of a high quallty crystalline
top seniconductor layer. Epitaxial growth of
nixed alkaline earth fluorides natched with

2. EXPERIMENTS

fllns and the top-Si layers
were prepared in the same ultra high vacuun
(UHV) growth chanber equlpped wlth three
Mixed' oxlde

electron-bean gun deposition systens. To grow
Sr*Ba1_"O filns, SrO and BaO-sources were
alternately evaporated onto Si substrates at
600-830 oC. These growth stages were carried
out by oxide deposltion lasting 1 sec and
exhaust lasting about g0 sec. Thls procedure
was autonatically repeated as nany tlnes as
necessary. The pressures maintalned during
oxlde deposition were less than b.0X10-7

Ge,InP,and GaAs has been previously
reported.l)-4)
However, these nixed fluorldes do not
natch exactly with Si crystals. 0n the other
hand, Sr*Bal_x0 nixed cubic crystals are
closely lattice-matched to Si havlng a cubic
structure with a=5.4g1i,, because Sr0 and BaO
have cubic crystal structures with lattice
paraneters of 5.140 and b .S4Z 1,, respectively.
Therefore, these alkaline earth oxldes are
expected to be useful as dielectrlc naterials
for Si/insulator/Si stacked structures with
high-quality subnicron-thick top Si layers.
This paper presents results of an
investigation of the conposition and growth
tenperature dependence of crystal quality for

nixed oxide

Torr. The top-Si filns were deposited onto
Sr"Ba1-"O/Si kept at 700-800 oC by introducing
a solid-phase-epitaxy (SpE) Sl layer at the
interface. The growth rate of the top-Sl Iayer
was typically 0.g i/sec.

The epitaxlal growth process of
Sr*Ba1_"0 filns on Si(fff) and Si overlayers
on the nixed oxide/Si(l-11) was nonltored by ln
sltu reflection high enerry electron
dlffraction durlng deposltlon. The conposltlon

films grown on
Si(111), and of the crystal quality of the
(Sr*Ba1_"O)
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and crystallinlty

Si fllns

of

SrrBal_*O

films and top-

were neasured by
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backscatterlng/channeling (RBS/C) spectronetry
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S.RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

3.1 Growth of SrrBal_*0 Fllns
Backscattering spectra for a 3000-i-thlck
Sr"Ba1-*O flln grown on a S1(111) substrate at
780oC are shown in Flg.l-. Fron the ratio of Sr
to Ba-slgnal height at the surface ln randon
spectra, the conposltion X (hereafter referred
to as X-value) ls deternlned as 0.32. The
surface channeling yleld, X0, which ls defined
as the ratlo of allgned yleld to randon yleld
behind the surface peak, ls 0.037 for the Ba
portlon.
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Growth tenperature dependence of 16 for
600-A-thlck SrrBal_x0 filns.
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of Ig on conpositlon for

filns of varlous thlcknesses grown
on Si(1L1) substrates at Z80oC ls shown ln
F1g.3. It ls apparent fr.on the flgure that
SrrBal_"O
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Fig.1 Randon and aligned <111-> backscatterlng
spectra for the top half of a 3000-i-thlek
Sr0.g2Ba0.680 filn grown on S1(lLl)
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of Xg on growth
tenperature for
ooo-i-tnfcn SrrBal-rO
(X=0.32) fllns 1s glven ln Flg.2. Good
crystalllnlty ls obtalned at substrate
dependence

x

o

3000 A

oC.
tenperatures hlgher than ?80
However, at
tenperatures over 820oC, the growth rate feII
off sharply, and lt was found fron RBS spectra
that Oxygen-vacancles exlsted ln the oxlde
flIns. Therefore, optlnun growth temperature
ls shown to be ln the ?80-800oC range.
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Composltion dependence of xO for
Sr"Ba1_"O fllns with various filn thlc[nesses
g:rown on S1(fff ) substrates at ?80 oC.
t82

flln crystallinity ls strongly dependent

3.2 Crystalline Quallty of The Top-Sl Layers
The enerry spectra of 2.0 MeV 4H"* ions
baekscattered at 1000fron (1) a 0.S7n-thlck

on

composition. Good crystalline quality (xO less
than 0.039) is obtalned with X-values ranging
from 0.25 to 0.39. Inproved crystallinity with
increased flln thickness is also observed.

top-Si
grown
Iayer
on
si (40[)/sro.s2Ba0.680(s000i)/sl (111)

at

SPEoc,

200

(2) a 0.s-;rn-thlck honoepitaxlal Si layer
s:rown on sPE-Sl (40i)/Sf 111 ) at the sane
tenperature, and (g) bulk-Sl(111), are

5.55

(

Srx Bor-x0

in Flg.5. These spectra indicate that
the surface crystal qualtty of the top-Si
g:rown on a lattice-natched insulator ls
conparable to that of the honoepltaxlal S1.
conpared
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FlS.4 Calculated lattlce paraneters of
Sr"Ba1_"0 and Sl as functlons of tenperature.
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The calculated lattlce paraneters of
Sr*Ba1_rO as a functlon of tenperature,
assunlng that the nixed oxide satlsfy the
Vegard's law, are shown ln Fig.4. In this
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calculatlon, the thernal Ilnear expanslon
values for Sr0, BaO,and 51 are based on data
reconnended in refs. 6 and Z.
Accordlng to thls calculatlon, the
crystarrtnlty lnprovement of nlxed oxlde flrns
is thought to be caused by strarn reraxation
due to lattice nlsnatch reduction. In thls

Fig.5 Backscattering spectra for (1) a
pn-thlck top-Sl layer o grown on

0.S-

StSPE(40A)/Sro.s2Ba0.680(30004)/si(111). The
dashed and the solld llnes lndlcate allgned
spectra for (21 a 0.S-pn-thick top-Sl layer
srown on St-SPE(40A)/S1(111) and (g) butkSi(111), respectlvely.

experlnent, the best quatlty (Ig=0.092) was
obtained fron a g0O0-i-thick Sr0.g28a0.680
flln. Flgure 4 shows that this nlxing: ratlo
(X=0.32) 1s equivalent to the natchlng
conditlon at g80oC, whlch ls considerably
Iower than the growth tenperature (Zg0oC). In
the following: study, top-Sl fitns were grown
on 3000-i-tni.X Sr0.B2Ba0.680 fttns.

The

of

average dechannellng
rate, dx/d2,8) on SpE-Sl layer thlckness for
the top-Si layers grown on nlxed oxlde at ?00
and 800oC is shown in Flg.6. Thls flgure shows
that the crystal quatlty of the Sl overlayers
is inproved by reduclng SpE-Sl layer
thlckness.
r83

dependence

t-l

results obtained were as follows.
1)Sr"Ba1_*O) fllns wlth htgh crystalline
quality (xg:surface channellng yleld= Iess
than 0.039) were grown epltaxially on S1(111-)
substrates at tenperatures ranglng fron 780 to
800 oC, wlth X-values ln the 0.25-0.39 range.
In thls experlnent, the best quallty
(Ig=0.037) was obtalned fron a gooo-i-thick
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2) High quallty top-Sl

fllns wlth average
dechannellng rates (dx/dz) of 0.08(O-O.zpn)
were grown on lattlce-natched Sr0.g2Ba0.6g0
flln/Si(fff)
structures at 800 oC by
lntroduclng aO-i-tnfck S1-SpE layers at the
interface. This value (dx16r) was close to the
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ln bulk-Sl near the surface.
Thus, lt ls concluded that lattleenatched epitaxial growth using Sr"Ba1_"O fllms
on 51 substrate ls one of the nost pronlslng
approaches for fornlng high quality subnicronthick top-Si layers.
0.075 found

iI

dependence of the average
dechanneting rate, dx/dz,8l for the top-Sl
Iayers grown on nlxed oxldes at 700 and 800 t,
on SPE-Si layer thickness.

Fig.6 The

However, the precipitatlon of Sr and

Ba

on the surface was detected by RBS/S
spectronetry fron the Si overlayers wlth l-0
and o-i-tnfck
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at 800 and
700oC, respectlvety. Thls neans that an SPE-SI
of at least about 30-40 i, thl"kn"r, is needed
to prevent precipltatlon during growth of
top-Si layers at 800 oC.
Conseqently, in this experinent, a 40-iSPE-Si layers grown
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